Useful Info:
Pie plate deposit of $10
each pie serves approximately 6-10
slices
Specific orders must be placed 24hr
prior to pick up
All pies are made fresh to order in
house using natural ingredients
no artificial additives added

Pricing:
Fruit Pies 30.
Nut Pies: 35.
Cream Pies 30.
Specialty Pies 30.
Prices subject to market supply

Order Notes:

P.O. Box 6094
118 - 4th Avenue S.W.
HIGH RIVER | AB | T1V 1P7
T: 403-652-1887
P.O. Box 6094
contact@mlcafe.ca
118 - 4th Avenue S.W.
Hours:
HIGH RIVER | AB | T1V 1P7
Weekdays:
T: 403-652-1887 10:00 to 4:00
Saturday:
11:00 to 4:00
contact@mlcafe.ca
Sunday
Public
Hours and&more
info:Holidays: Closed
www.mlcafe.ca
www.mlcafe.ca

Simply

Tasteful

EVELYN'S
SEASONAL TOUR
OF HOME BAKED PIES

take
a pie home

DIFFRENT
Black forest pie [cream, cherries, chocolate]
MAtcha-Lime cheesecake Pie
Stout caramel pie
chai spice cream pie
Traditional mince meat pie
Lizzie's buttermilk lemon custard
buttered rum pie
sweet corn custard [in season only]
apple cider cream pie
cranberry meringue
Fat elvis [ PB, banana & Bacon ]
Sweet potato, bourbon & Pecan
Shaker Citrus Pie
grasshopper pie [ chocolate mint ]
hawaiian delight [kona coffee, coconut,
macademia nuts]
rocky road pie
sweet potato and apple crumble
lavender honey custard pie

CREAM & CO
banana cream
eggnog cream
Salted honey brulee
Peanut butter chocolate ganache
chocolate Cream
mud pie with oreo crust
Ginger Snap key lime pie
flapper pie
Lemon meringue
coconut Cream in Coconut Crust
pumpkin
maple custard

NUTTY
Bourbon Walnut
Texas Pecan pie
Maple Whiskey Walnut
Swiss caramel Walnut
HAzelnut nutella cream
Five Nut Pie
PeanutButter Cream CHeese Pie

OUR PIES
all of our pies are hand crafted using all natural
ingredients, fresh butter, cream and organic,
untreated flours. We bake fresh and do not use
fillers or mixes of any kind.
Pies are baked in glass plates for Better taste and
presentation.
Stop by as There is always something new coming
out of the oven.

FRUITY
Strawberry-Rhubarb Crumble
CLASSIC APple with pastry on top
apple pecan crumble
French apple rum custard
Apple, Pear & Cranberry [winter only]
saskatoon berry
wild blueberry
sour cherry-almond
Five berry Crumble
Peach [in season only]

